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CHURCHMAN.DOMINION

jJORTÏOVLTVUAL u.yu,K*8.Mr. AU'xanrtar ltobiwn, of K
in writing about<hh' et tliv most pu pu 
lar artielv*, and-oui' #i«fc liaadoneaiBB? 
gtxxl to the aWhftt'd Mwn Any other 
metlicme has during the short time it 
has been in existence, says : "I hare 
used four Ixittlos of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery ami Dyspeptic 
Cure, and have lawn cured of Dyspepsia 
that troubled me lor over ten years 
l'art of that time 1 had it very bad, and 
l was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief ; bnt this excellent medicine 
was the that aad only relie! I recieved

THE

BEST HOUSE FOR
IN TORONTO

CHINA HALL,
49 *1*6 STREET EAST, TORONTO.

mac CANADIAN Tone
THg

FROM FISK UNIVERSITY
1M71. NAHHVtlJ.K, TKNN„ M®* 1

3 Grand Concerts
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

HVfcMMHi, 7t|

October lb, 17 and 1m, at 8 o’clock.
Admleefen - eoc.

No extra charge lor Keserved Heal*, »___ _
at NordhcUucrs, on and after Thursdav ljih P*wl >.ucioD«r

1'UK uadsniimed is new lefivuiu all new 
1 Ootids no»chased this spring and summer 

In Kngland, Vreitceund Germany, and l« opening 
up Bieokfast, Dinner, Dessert and Tea Set*. Urn 
newest in the market.

A beautiful tt>»yrUneiit i.f the newest aha|ws 
n l designs in Toilet Seta Ornamental Good* 

in great variety. Viaquu* in frames. Dresden 
and Crown CMi a Uni's and Raueer*. Utah Mat* 
and Tea traya

Koixiem.' Knives, F< rks and S|H>on». Silver
VlnSed Crusts, 1‘iekis K lauds, Knives, Finks amt 
Spoons

• ucrlmrnl mid prive» b. lorr 
H)ls| i lu nkrrr.
( •sr sad see ike An (isllrri ml ( hiss.

GLOVKH HARRISON. IMPORTER.

ALPHONSE FRIEDRICK, 
Painted and Stained Glass 

Works.
>«. Ml A IN IIIIYT «IliCKT

Near Fulton St hruoUVa, K. Y.

ONTARIO

Steam Dye Works,
33d YOMCE ST., opposite Oould.

THOn tv Ml)( IitR,
1‘mriwior

N.M. In* uni y house In Toronto that eviplopi 
flinri»» prnetirdl men tu pres» 

Gentleroeu* t lothc»

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD
TW I.i«hi Kssaius lletur.lir.

W. BRAIN, Solo Agvut, arid gcu
• eral Sewing Machine Agent, itepaira of nil 

kinds of sewing machine*, needles and parts for
ise. T

fSTERBROOK bTEEL
PBN«

all machine
Omen,

113 YONGE STREET.
AdelaMewi. Knar

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION

Leading Numbers: 14,048,130,135,161.
For Sale by all Stationer*.

ROSIRT WILLS*, SOM * CO., Agtfc,
Works : Camden. N. J. MONTREAL

Grand opera house,
O. H. Sheppard, Manager. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.NIGHTS 
this week with SATURDAY MATINEE,

ruLLIERW

“LIGHTS O’ LONDON,"
A most powerful Spectacular! Drama

*o«4ay. Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 16th, 17th 
*»«»h.-Bertha Welby in "Only a Woman’s

Box Plan now open. Admission, 25, 50, 75c. A $1.

r>OYAL OPERA HOUSE—King St..
1» J. C. Connor, Manager.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
October 12, IS end 14,

e. a. jf. McDowell, miss fanny 
BEEVES A COMPANY.

Thursday—-’W MAGDALEN. Friday-DI 
PLOMACY. Hituriny Matinée — LADY OF 
LYONS. Saturday N .«ht - GALATEA.

BARLOW^NDIGO|

BKüWSwKÎSiâ
Worth Seeoart BOwetTl

Monda v, Get. II 
tholomcws Royal

16th. and weak Moffitt A Bar-
------------- _,zl Pantomime Co.
Box otocenow open Popular prims.

WEBSTER’S
■UNABRIDGED.

Latest Edition has 118000 Words.
SK?iw CUM J-nglLsh^Dictioaavy,);

-r Males. ____
i (nearly three time* the number in ■ other i. ------ the number in any>.*•*> » Biographical me-

giving brief important facto concerning

Lj-S

, Of mch sail,—showing The^odue'crf’’ ***

DEFINING BY ILLUSTRATIONS.
ia Webster under the ra worth Beef,_____ ’“‘•'SasTâ?»

SUte Su|X « Schools in W States and, SO College

Bnglioh Testimony.

piONEER RATTAN
FURNITURE FACTORY,

BROCKTON.
ESTABLISHED 1873.

The Furniture exhibited at the Industrial Ex
hibition, Toronto, ltitti, wee taken from our gen 
eral «took and received First Prize, two Diplo
mas and Bronze Medal.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

ABHHUWN k CO.,
BKOCKTON, — Near Toronto
A‘V*i.7J.: Boôîw®JdBiwïï!

And ail like disease# of the Head Throat and 
Cheat, indu ing the kye, Kar and Heart, 

suecew fully treated at the

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 135 Church Street, opposite the Metro polit 
Church, To-onto, unt »,. HILTON W1I.LIÏMH. 
M.D., M.C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

The only Institute of the kind in the Domin- 
ion of Caiuna /

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated 
by the mod improved A.edict,ted Inhalation», 
combinai with tile proper constitutional reme
dies.

Nearly 40.00U cases successfully treated.during 
the past sixteen years tor some form of heed, 
throat or lung troubles.

CONSUMPTION.
There is a point which we would advert, an., 

that Is the unwilllnenese of those suffering from 
<imeases of the chast to acknowledge themselves 
in any danger until their disease baa reached au 
advanced Stage. This ari-ea, no doubt, in a great 
degree from the presumed bopek senes* of such 
caws. We would warn all who have a frequent 
desire to “ clear the throat,” and who become 
fatigue.i and “ out of breath " on every slight oc
casion, that they arson the high txroo to authose 
c nan gee and symptoms which constitute pul
monary consumption— that «Medisease begins in 
a majority of cases ns “ cold," ending in “ sore 
throat;" that gradually it extends down the 
windpipe, rendering the vetre slightly hoarse 
and inoietinct first observed on leaning aloudtubes and
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No pay till en 
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eared Ktste 
Marsh. On iney.
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From".fas, tt^SHsrShîr,
«ai. aeci. ism diction asy extant.

“The best and msst aeefal J 
Ssh lawmsge ewer published.'•DrWSEc^s gresttrork is I 
Be i .-f.-£T - 7 tmdta JfjtmS.
HâC.MEUUUi S CO . PuMishms, Springfield,

ef the Eng 
Timet. 
Dictionary of

TO LADIES ONLY I
“EK&atsgm

^ne aomfc.. pom1ai4 » *• three-
cklo* e*.
retXï.

. reull I

and that fUutijrâuvolvea the bronchial I 
the air-cel la The seat of the primary disease is 
in the naotnatdeaikhàM of the tiatmt, windpipe 
aud bronchial tubes. The expectoration eomee 
from this utembraae, end the taheioular mattei 
is deposited on 1U surface. If, therefore, they 

ould avoid the dangers which attend coneomp 
on in its advanced stage, they will not disregard 
'<*• tigae ’Qt 11 itÉ)sailing «vil. Mut by i.rompt 
id j mile loos meant saekto restore the offending 

<*«»« to its townee tee# and health.
By the system of Medicated tnDelation

ssk1 «
nesssa of this very fact.

Consultation free and prices of the Institute 
are within the reach of all.

U po«stMe«alj personally lor eeniuitation god 
examination, but if impostitia to do se write for 
a *'List of Questions " and " Medical Treatts 

Address
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

135 Church-st , Toronto, Ont.
Vênr» of stidering may be avoided by taking

•». Warn ■twrcn’e Kidney Cure. It was 
never known to fai in relieving at once, and 
effe< ting a complete core ef dieeaeee of the 
Kidneys.

with

ailment, 
arising from Dyspepsia,1 
Indigestle 
Disord©- 
Stomach 
Liver, w— this offer is 
mad© to yoa 
in your own 
home in all ■^■■"■sincerity# 

absolute certainty of
C'zO?F?8Al(from Brasil) 
Dysoensiaand BUiousm

It acts
Storaac

activity So
an»2 Muscle,

ig wonders u 
tion. and givJ 
the Liver.Out this out, take it to an? 
dealer in medicines, ana Koj ► cent hot tie o*1 your neighbor
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